
STAR Swimming – Carmel meet itinerary – as of January 8, 2013  
 

Thursday, January 17, 2013  
3:15pm DEPART ECC South campus (next to 

Football field)  

Please be there by 3:00pm if possible.  

7:00pm Dinner at Wendy’s (bring money) Please eat 

a good lunch  

11:45pm Arrive at hotel in Indianapolis  

Go immediately to bed  

Friday, January 18, 2013  
9:00am Breakfast  

11:15pm Those swimmers competing in the 1650 

free should get their lunch downstairs  

12:00pm Those swimmers competing in 1650 free 

will head over to the pool  

1:00pm Lunch for everyone else at the hotel  

1:00pm Warm-up for 1650 freestylers  

(you must circle in at the bottom of the stairs)  

2:00pm Meet starts for 1650 freestylers  

3:00pm All other swimmers head over to the pool  

3:45pm Warm-up starts for second session  

(you must circle in at the bottom of the stairs)  

5:00pm Meet starts for second session  

8:30pm Dinner at the hotel  

10:00pm In your own room (lights out)  

Saturday, January 19, 2013  
6:20am Breakfast at the hotel for the 13 & overs  

6:45am Leave for the pool  

7:00am Warm-up starts  

8:00am 12 and unders eat breakfast at hotel 

8:30am Meet starts  

10:45am 12 and unders get lunch downstairs at hotel  

11:15am 12 and unders leave for the pool  

12:00pm 13 & overs leave on bus, head back to hotel  

12:00pm Warm-ups for 12 and unders  

12:20pm 13 & overs eat lunch at hotel  

1:00pm Meet starts  

3:50pm 13 & overs come back on the bus for finals  

4:30pm Warm-ups start (ALL swimmers get in the 

pool at night, even if you did not make the finals)  

5:30pm Meet starts  

7:45pm Meet should end  

8:00pm Get on the bus to go to hotel  

8:30pm Dinner at the hotel for everyone  

10:00pm In your own rooms (Lights Out)  

Sunday, January 20, 2013  
6:20am Breakfast at the hotel for the 13 & overs  

6:45am Leave for the pool  

7:00am Warm-up starts  

8:00am 12 and unders eat breakfast at hotel  

8:30am Meet starts 

10:45am 12 and unders get lunch downstairs at hotel  

11:15am 12 and unders leave for the pool  

12:00pm 13 & overs leave on bus, head back to hotel  

12:00pm Warm-ups for 12 and unders  

12:20pm 13 & overs eat lunch at hotel  

1:00pm Meet starts  

3:50pm 13 & overs come back on the bus for finals  

4:30pm Warm-ups start (ALL swimmers get in the 

pool at night, even if you did not make the finals)  

5:30pm Meet starts  

7:30pm Meet should end  

7:45pm Get on the bus to go to hotel  

8:15pm Dinner at the hotel for everyone  

10:00pm In your own rooms (Lights Out)  

Monday, January 21, 2013  
8:00am Breakfast for everyone 9:00am Leave for 

Buffalo 1:30pm Lunch at Wendy’s (bring money)  

6:30pm Arrive at ECC South campus (next to 

Football field) – Parents…We will have your 

swimmer call home when we stop in Fredonia to drop 

off our STAR Jamestown swimmers. (That is 35 

minutes from ECC South)  

 

Dinner will be catered each night for all our 

swimmers who are traveling with the team. If other 

parents and swimmers want to eat dinner with us, 

please contact Mrs. Wesolek and she will guide you 

through that process.  

ALL SWIMMERS MUST HAVE A WARM 

JACKET, HAT, and GLOVES. This is crucial in 

case of cold weather. Five years ago, it was 5 

degrees when we went!!! Brrrrrrrrrrrr.  
---------------------------------------------------------------- 

Do not bring candy. Bring snack foods that are 

healthy. Please try and bring enough Gatorade and 

power bars to last throughout the weekend.  

Please make sure you have packed you suits, caps, 

and goggles  

Drink enough water (Gatorade) throughout the day. 

Each day we are there, you are to wear your STAR 

Warm-ups all the time while at the pool. Please put 

your name on the inside tag on both pieces. Put your 

name on your TEAM bag as well.  

Please bring plenty of STAR t-shirts!!!  

I will have a STAR sweatshirt made up for this meet  

Please respect the fact that this is a TEAM travel 

meet and you are to be at your best behavior. 

STAR has an excellent reputation and we want to 

continue that tradition.  
Get ready to swim FAST!!!!!!  

 

You should be proud as you are part of one 

of the BEST swim clubs in the country! 


